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BESJ.IBLISJIED 1856.

B3. & M. SAUNDERS,
Merohant Tailors, ]Robe Makers, &c.,

94 KING STREET WEST,

HENRY WALTON,

39 KING STREET WEST,
Toronto, Ontario.

N. URE & COMPANY.

ALL THE UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS ON HAND,
AND SUPPLIED AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

The New Books of the day received as publishod. Periodicals, American,
English and Continental, supplied pronîptly. A large and varied assortrnent
of Note Papers and ail other Writing Requisites constantly on hand. Note
Paper with Monograms, and orders for Embosising of ail kinds received.

5 KINC STREET WEST, TORONTO. N. URES & OOMPANY,
Sueceesors to HIART RAWLINSON.

~ NEW FALL STYLES.

CBRIMTY'i 1WCOOROW18ý AND
LINCOLN & BENNETT'S

SILK and FELT HATS.
COLEMAN & 00.,

; Iine Street Ba(s t.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,

No. 2 ROSSIN ILOUSE BLOCK.

HAVE RECEIVED (THIS SEABON>

TRREE FIRST, TWO SECOND, auli ONE EXTRA PRIZE
FOR FINE ORDERED CLOTHINO,

At the Toronto Industrial and Provincial Exhibition at London.
gýV Gentlemen requiring Fine Clothing should flot fail to inspect

our immense stock of Winter Suitings, Trouserings and Over-
coatings.

PETLEY & 00., Golden Grffin, King St. Eut, Toronto.

~88i

J. F. MUIR & Co.
MANUIACTURERS OF

EEA.TS, GA--PS -AfrQflDFU -
51 King Street West,

MARSHÀLL'S BUILDINGS,

I.- & H. COOPER>

SMITH'S TORONTO DYE WORKS,
76.Y• KING STREET WEST.

er Orders Sent For and Returned. Ma

FIS HER'S 25' CENT EXPRESS LIM'.
539 YONGE STREET,

(Just below St. Aiban's Street, East Side of Yonge.)
BGAECOLLECTED ANDI DELIVERETI AT COLLEGES, RAILWAY STATIONS, A

ALL PARTS OF TRE CITY.
re'Checks given for Baggage to Stations.

MULOCK, TILT, McARTHUR & CROWTHR BarsesadAttr4
Sollcitors ln Chancery, Proctors in the Maritime Court, Conveyac.cers, &c. Ofl8-8b O¶lCorner of Ring and Chureh Streets, Toronto, Ontario. W. Muloek, J. B. McAIthur,
J. Crowther, Jr.

WILLIAM N. PONTON, Barrister, Post Office Block, Belleville.

DELAMERE, BLACK, REESO & KEEFER, Barristers, .17 Tr"
Street, Toronto. T. D. Delamere, Davidson Black, H. A. Reesor, Ralph W. Keefer.

BEATTY, CHADWICK, BIGGAR & THOMSON, Barrister.,
Law, Solicitors in Insolvency, &c. BEATTY, MILLER, BIGGAR k BLACKSTOCKI
Solicitors lu, Chancery, Notaries Public, &c. Offices over Bank of Toronto, Corner o 1 gs'and Church Streets, Toronto. W. I. Miller, E. M. Chadwick, W . N. Miller, LL B., C.M.A., D. E. Thomson, Tr. G. l3laekstock, B.A. _

McCARTHY, HOSKIN, I'LUMB & CREELMAN, Bairristero,
Solicitors, &c. D'Alton McCarthv, Q.C., John Hoski,,, Q.C., Thomas Street P1U05

' Ae01
<Creelman, F. W. Harcourt, W. H. P. Clement. Temple Chambers, 23 Toronto Sit., Toroto

MACDONALD, MACDONALD & MARSH, Barristers, &c, Tr0lt o4
Loan Company's Buildings, opposite the Post Office, Toronto. John A. Macdonald, Q.*.,
J. Macdonald, Alfred H. Marsh. .id

BLAKE, KERR, BOYD & CASSELS, Barristers, &7,. MillichaBP'~~
ings, Adelaide Street (opposite Victoria Street), Toronto. Edward Bla.ke, Q C J* CJ. A. Boyd, Q. C., Walter Cassels, W. R. Mulock, C. A. Brough, C. J. Ilolman,'ii-

LEYS, PEARSON & KINGSFORD, Barristers and AttorI1l(a
Solicitors in Chancery, Notaries, &c. Office-Freehold Buildings, Corner Cours l'
Street@, Toronto, Canada. John Leys, James Pearson, BR. E. Kingstord.

BETHUNE, MOSS, FALCONBRIDGE & HOYLES, BarristS i
North of Scotland Chambers, 18 and 20 King Street West, Toron teCharles Mos, W. G. Falconbridge, N. W. Hoyles, Walter Barwick, A. B 1=1eIor

RUSSELL WILKINSON, Bookseller, Stationer, and Ne8 Dealer,00
Toronto and Adelaide Strets, can supply any book and paper pblished.

John Brimer,

2o2 and 204 Yonge Street,

TOZBONTO.

A T'si
ýjj4AT ARe

White Dress, French Cambric and Flannel Shirts
M&I1 TO ORJDHJ0

Foot-Bail, Lacrosse and Camping Jerseys, ail colora. ".WOICh
Margetson's" Beautiful Scarfs and Ties. Merino andLambs' WooI Underwear. Fine Kid and

Fancy Knitted Gloves, Coilars,
Cuifs, &c., &c.

109 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

R, HAV & CO.,
Cabinet Mahers and Uphoisterers,

19 AND 21 KING STREET W'EST.



THE 'VARSIT"Y:
A WEEKLY IREVIEW 0F

EDUCATION, UNIVERSITY POLITJCS AND EVENTS.
vo.2. No. N. No e be 2 5, 188 1. Price 5 cts.

UNIVERSITY AFFILIATION. Principals of Queen's, Victoria, and Trinity, but this courseNo. IL. appears to have been dictated by policy, flot prescribed by law.As I have already remarked, the " University of Toronto," Section xvii. is so important in connection with the purpose ofe Costituted by the Act of 1849, was a teaching university 01 this paper, that it deserves to be (luoted in extenso:gr9ee-conferrjng college. The main purpose of that Act was to And in order te extend the benefits of coileges and establishments
8ecuarie Ythealready 

instituved iii this Province for the promotion of literature, science,
M ec 1~r ze in g 's C olleg e, an d it is ev id en t fro m a p eru sal of h e and art, w hether incorp er do r n t nc r ra e , b co ec i g h m f r~tatte itself that the views of its framers, as to the new forni such purpose with the saird oniet il opere sha one g aittcd i asoand nvriy i.-rossalb amte seu

'w 
didates for the respective degrees of Bachieloir of Arts and Master of Arts toShould be impressed on the institution, were not at ail clear. be confcrred hy the said University, on satisfying the Chancelier, Vice-Chan-

I' i flot surprising therefore that the seheme embodied iii it for coller and Sonate, by proper certiticates, that such persons have in any of
tie1 institutions hoerinaftr mentioned, gone througli aid conplted such

roevincial University was not a suecess, or that the patrons of course f instruction as the said Chancelior, Vice-Chancelir ad SonateOt erea h f hi h adpo er o ts shall . . determ ine; and the institutions in whi ih s ch course of in-
Othe' hOld have eacliofiedto ap feo-reeafflin wer of Co<ltjruction inay be cemiploted shall be: ail celleges in Upper or Lower Canada11,8huldhae dclnedtoappy orafflitio, hena ond1i icerporated by Royal Charter or by Act cf the Parliaiit cfthsPoic

tie,21a flon of representation on the Senate was the abrogation or cf either cf the late Provinces cf Upper or Leover Canada, and aise suchi
,il 

other institutions, corporato or- unincorperated, as now are or hereafter shall
~ftheir Own university charters. The coinplete failure of the bc estahlisîied fer th puposes of education within this Province, which theof 1849 was speedily confessed, and the resuit was the Governor of this Province shahl from tine to tinie prescribe te the said Chan-

ho !)ualand statesmanlike Act of 1853 (16 Vict., cap. 89), which coller, Vice-Chaniceilci' and Sonate under lus iuand and seai at arins.'flend d t efecta c mplte epa ati n b twe n t e t ach ng Section xviii., whichi deals with the affiliation of iiedical andad dere-ofrigfntoso h rgnlUiest flaw schools, is substantially to the effeet that, for the purpose oforolto Astrwn uhnee ih nsMepitwhc granting degrees and inlproving education iiii medicine and law,are obcrchnte hudbtepeml oti the Senate shall report to the Governor of the Province from0eotent statute niay be quoted entire. It is as follows: what schools or institutions, at home or ai'road, it miay be ex-
end'eere, henactinents hiereinafter repeaied have faiied tei effect the pedient to admit candidates for such degrees; and that if their

bdle'Psdby the Legislaturt, in passing thom, inasmuch as no0 coliege or report is approved of, the candidates may be adinitÉed to examina-tu h1ehia inlstitution bath undor theni becorne aflliated te the University tion o rdainatrcmltn uhacus fsuya
kp% h they relate, and nany parents and otiues are deterred hy the ex- teSnat or grdutos atoer cmplein Tuis aecoursof uthodyas
~tdt,,"Iother causes fromnsending the youth under their charge te be th oaemycos oprsib.Tisetoasoahris4tui ereas5 fromn these and other causes, nuany do anti wiii prosecute their th Sonat toyemin htcranisiuin hudb

14«~ ote institutions ini varieus parts of this Province, te whoni it is dropped froni the list, and adds that ",ai institutiotis frorn whieh,4 rd lght te afford faciiities for obtaining( those scholastic honors and " under this or the next preceding section, students miay be ex-
0%,u 1gwhich their diligence and proficiency may deserve, auud thereby teî01dr9 them and others to persevere in the pursuit cf knewiedge and <aiinined for degrees, shall be said to be affiliatedl for that pur-

leri1;and 
"pose to the said University."4td4 Ryi~ret Y fion 

in Eninieh The resuit of a comparison of the Acts of 1849 and 1853 isfuoaChre e h nv ast ferLsad, and therefore to sho (1)r tndatimeto h objection heib fore err d e nd for removing the tieoret o 1 that under the former the terni " affilia-e it therefore entd 
tin implied representation of the affiliated coilege on the Senatefomthe reconstructed University was intended to of the University, and, explicitly at least, nothingr more; and (2)lit,~ "ea sufficiently indicated by its being remodelled on the that under the lte tipid()tergt ntecs faofteIniversity of London, as appears froin the above arts college adopting the University course, to delare " by properbfut the intention was rendered stili more elear by the certificate " that such of its studeuts as had conmpleted that course0fIet provisions which on the one hand deflned it to be the had a right to admission as candidates for UJniversity degreesthe fîO 01 f University College to teaeh, and on the othier lirnited and (b) the right, in the case of medical and ]aw sehools adoptingda~te'tiOfl5 of the University of Toronto to exarnining candi- the University course, to send up such of their students as liadto jý fol academical standing. The Senate of the University was completed that course as candidates for the examination forV. mal upoaChneorppitdbthGoeneta 

degrees. The difference between these two modes of expressionlatte~ ancellor appointed by the Senate, and members of the seems to show that in the case of affiliated colleges in arts theeitb'dY to be appointed from time to time by the Govern.. "'proper certificate " was intended to admit candidates to grad ua-40 11, certain emergencies, by the Senate itself. There was tion without examination by the University, a practice that wvas4elQt. i rnade in this constitution for the election of repre- neyer, 1 believe, adopted. by the Senate under the Act of 1853.
the Ive's O the Senate by affiliated colleges, as there was in It is also worthy of notice that under that statute, the right ofi8 ef1849, and therefore whatever " affiliation," as the term selection of medical and law sehools for affiliation lay with thetal tid 'nth Act o 8 3 a e n td e o e es rl n o e nm n ,a d t a l rscle e d pi g t e U i e st

e h a o 83 a en t osntncsaiyi- oenn ,adta i at olgsaotn h jiest00ve1 eaof representation. As a matter of fact, 1 believe course were by section xvii. affiliated ipso facto. The full signi-
d%4 6"rllntdid appoint as members of the Senate the Presi- ficance Of these provisions will 4ppear hereafter.6Sever&î of the Professors of University ollege, and the 

WM. HOUSTON.
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THÉ~ ROYAL IVILITARY COLLEGE.

We live in an erninently, practical age. Utility hag becom
the grand criterion by which are judgred ail projects claimin
public approval, and ail institutions requiring publie support. 1
happens, however, that in applying this test, many ignore thi
possibilities of usefulness iii an institution, because from)iï variou
causes-nany of these unkuown-no valuable resuit is appareni
Scarcely a week passes, but somne of our provincial editors rais
a howl of indignation at what they style the utter uselessness o
the Royal Military College at Kingston, and the unnecessar
public expenditure which this institution entails. The objectior
most cononly raised is that students, npon completing thei
collegiate course, find no career in which their special knowledg
can be utilized, and, upon this assumption, znost illogically con
clude that practically tuis training lias been useless, and ha
unfltted themn for the ordinary civil duties and occupations. Thi
conclusion we think wholly unwarranted. Lt might as wrell b<
urged that the Chairs of Chemistry, Geology and Biology ix
University College be abolished, because a graduate in thes
departmnents finds uis country unable to utilizehis special train
lng. Who that bas perused the course of study prescribed foi
the students of the Military College, can justly say it is illiberal
and not qualified to increase the power of concentration, wider
the intellectual grasp and, in short, confer ahl the other desirabl(
qualities which are acknowrledged to be inseparable froma a broac
and extended education ?

Leaving tuis aspect of the question, is there any good reason
why a special inilitary education cannot be utilized in Canada?
In England, xve find that in many volunteer regixnents the
adjutancy is filled by officers drawn from the regular army: and
any person having a slight acquaintance with inilitary affairs,
knows how important a factor a good adjutant is, in producing
a regiment capable of successfully perforrning different field evolu-
tions. Why xnay not the cadets be employed in tus capacity ?
We believe the infusion of new blood, glowing with energy and
vitality, would do mucli towards resuscitating the almost inani-mnate bodies of many Canadian regiments : and inasmuch as three-
fourths at least of the graduates return to their homes to engage
in civil occupations for a livelihood, who can doubt that any
opportunity of serving their country in the manner proposed
would ho eagerly seized? Moreover, we sec no good reason why
a substantial amnount of pay should not ho attached to the posi-
tion of adjutant; for so long as we have a Minister of Militia,
and so long as we have an annual expenditure in keeping up
volunteer corps, no one can deny that every effort should be
made to bring thein into the highest possible state of efficiency.

______ _____R.

THIE PUBLIC DEBATE-AN EXPLANATION.

It is, unfortunately, almost impossible to discuss any ques-
tion that partakes of the abstract without the disputants being
unable to agree on the preciso meaning of its ternis. As a
consequence, debates on sucb subjects usually lack formn and
concentration; the debaters wander ovor what flelds they will,
and finally beave the subj oct in more chaotic condition than thev

as ho furtlier points ont, it lias now becorne restricted to the
,meaning of fldelity to the reigning sovereiga. In opening thedebate, I endeavored to lay stress on the personal mneaning of th'g termi and to draw a distinction between it and patriotism, and

e my coleague folowed on the saine lne. The negaftive, owever,
s reuse teadmt aclose deflaition, as this plainly piejudiced

ttheir case, and extended the ineaniiig of the terni loyalty se far
eas to include in it not only respect for the throne but for ail tbat
the throne represents. PROFESSOR YOUNG, gol ngy furtiier' still,
included in it our veneration for the glorions istory of Great

yBritain, and oui' feeling of ký-inship with lier in lier achlievenients

r in literature, science and war. Whule, therefore, on the afflhi'tive we thought we made apoint by restricting the definitifl,
(which MR. DAVIS strengthened by closely analysing loyalty as
it exists in England>, we found our flank turned by the mlain

sword, the nexus of the question at issue, suddenly shifting Wts ieaning, and we were flnally defeated on an issue which We hadenot proposed should enter into the discussion. Tre lie eaniflg1of loyalty, as given by the lexicons, invariably lias the persû3naleattribute, and that of patriotisin is just as cîearîy iipcrsOflal)
though it was legitimately the privilege of the negative to denY
any distinction, and strive to identify the ternis. cThe questifll
whether the words " to the throne," added to -"loyalty," destroyed
thiepersonal signification, was alîinost too nice a point to serioly
discuss.

The chairman, in stating his opinion (evidently deliberate'
and one to which due weiglit mnust be given), declared ifisl
unwilling to part with the associations and remniniscences 'vlc
are ours by virtue of our connection with Great Britain. It n"'Y
be worth whule considering, however, that the people 'Of the
United States can share in these feelings as mucli as we can, 8Dd
that a growtli of.Independent sentiment ouglit not to be depre'
cated on that ground alonte. But in this, as in the case Ofth
terin loyalty, the question of independence, thougli only incidenlt
ally and1 subordinately mentioned in thedebate, acquired 'Il
abnormal importance. Had we on the affirmnative been able,
in a necessarily hurried discussion, to presenit oui' case more
clearly, keeping the truc intent of the question in vice,81 ad
not allowed the negative to transgress its bounds, the debatO
miglit have lad for us a more satisfactory conclusion. Futture
disputants may learn, at any rate, the paramount imnpor.tance
an agreemnent between the parties as to the meaninig of th'9
words and terms that formi the framnework of the qti0st'ûo'
Otherwise both'sides wilI be apt to discuss side issues, and"SP%'
rate without once having fairly niet.

WB would like to see the University of Toronto show its aWPhSpetion of the classies by the production of a Greek play. Nothing pef thelias spread the fame of Harvard so far as its representatiOfl 0REdipus Tyrannus last winter, while it bas shown that such P "eUtOlare practicable at a limited cost and expenditure of time. We haVeofability to produce the play in proper style, for the non-appeer îIf t ewomen upon the Greek stage dispenses with their services. fa 'bIprofessors and graduates in classies could be induccd to think faVû'iityof the idea, and would confer with the honor men as to the f0ft si ve

f o u n d i t . n t h e l a st p u b li d e b t e s o e t h i g li k t h i s e e n s t e D r .T r ie s te , a d e le g a te fr o m n P r u s s ia , lia s b e e n i n C n a dla f orsa
have happened; no agreement had been mnade as to the meaning of maonths ilivestigating our educational systenm.1eisine5 0that was to be assigned to the alI-important word, and the dis- miany points in connection with our p~ublie schools, but thinks 1cussion could not be forced to a direct issue. ean ho learned by the Prussians from our Higli Schlools. The Pr'As pointed ont by JOHN STUART MILL, the word loyalty bas gymnasia, which correspond to thoso latter, have long been celebl'at
undergone a great change in its meaning. The word was formerly thoir thoroughness and the broadness of their curricutlutn. The Ie

Btcourse inl COnnection with them is even more extensive than thatexpressive of the ideal chivaîrous and knightly chaiacter. BtUniversity of Tforonto.
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Te last public meeting of the Literary Society was very well party, while the announcement that forty botties of whiskey were con.
alttelnded, and it shows hew popular students inay and indeed have sumed by these fort y Residence men-a bottie apiece-is too absurd to
becolne with the cit.izens of Toronto. There is every reason why students want contradiction. IRoom was refused in the building for holding the

eho'ùdd develop as large an acquaintance with the outside public as they trial, and the connection of the Residence mon with the whole affair wasP%5ilIY Cafl. Students generally corne te Toronto as strangers, and but a general one. Whether the policy pursued was a just oeo according
111ly Of theni have had few opportunities of cultivating .their social to college idea or not, we do not talze upen ourselves to docido. I1f, how-
111%lties. Tho institution of the Glpe Club was a step in the right ever, the fairness of undergractuato inquisitions be admittod, we have no
,liection, and the- holding of the meeting in Convocation Hall is another. hesitation in saying that wo believe the treatment of the four froshinenW's hOPe' to see ail of the public meetings hold there in the future. in the prosont instance was not very vindictive.Tey will, in that event, ho crowded.

A POEio~ o theThe following advertisement appears in the Rock (London, Eng.)
PORIONof hecommunity seems to be of opinion that studentq " The I3ishop of Huron (London, Ontario, Canada) earnestly appeals for

1~ktheomselvos a privilcged class, caiming the riglt to form. pro- £ 1,000 a year for five years, to enable him, te pay the stipends of a
theon thande sin on the streets, and to cengregate in the lofty seats of portion of the professional. staff of 'Western University,' which will bet 6atro. Whope, and believo teo, that we speak the minci of the opened for the reception of students on October 5th next, and publiclyto c olnmunity of Toronto in saying that college students are averse inaugurated as soonl as the buildings can be made ready. Property in

911iTig privileges of any kind, but that they will strenuously defend possession of the Sonate, and which will be sold during the next fiveWaiell rights they have in cemmon with other classes. Orangemen years, will, it is believed, produce a sufficient revenue to meet future
at. ýlOecl to parade the streets in the cIsytime and in the sulent heurs payments. The Diocese of Huron con tains nearly one-fourth of the
of ttdisturbing peaceable citizens with the shrieking of a score of population of the Domninion, within whose reach the University willarid-O bhe l7th of Mardh is the day of another anniversary celebration, provide a complete education, and specially the nieans of training a01 t~ ' oth of these occasions the least interfeîence with the cereinonies native ministry both among wbite settlers and red Indians." Thesclb'Prto the police would be deemied an outrage on the liberty of above is a curiosity in its way, well werth prosorving. It is to hoigod score of students, howevcr, return from. the theatre singing hoped that it is the last appeal te English generesity for the supportTb~ ~na''and the police club them. They return home from a of Canadian institutos It would, bo scarcely fair te point out that

is u ned de net sing, and the police club them again. the representation contained iii the last few linos implies a state of
Of COleg o esap in the batons of these efficers. A mass meeting affaira practicaliy non-existent at the presont time in Ontario, and wo

Conl suensi Toronto is talkcd of, atwbich it is proposed tovili net inquire how far a theological institution is justified in thua
,OSe 6Ovoral matters comnion te ail college students of Toronto. It grounding its appeal for aid. What we most object te in ail this is itsdito be hoped. that if such a meeting take place, one of the questions abject air of colonial dependency. Surely it is nt tee much te sayc40eusocwill ho the right of students te the Queen's highway in that any institutien bre, if it ho deserving and there be a necessty for

014owith ail other citizens. 
it, will recoive its proer share, of support frein the Canadian people.
Mcndicaùcy in any shape is displeasing and demoralizing ; it needa noP ~OUR freshinen have been haeadffensnoshv ensecend-sight te foresce that an institution feunded upon a forced gen-con er b theCouncil te keep the peace. It is the custem in aIl

th gB fo t freshien te treat the seniors with respect, and te enforceremonstrance or more stringent moasures when refused. TEPeieto h eaigSceyhsdvae eyfrfo

saeis at lest a general one. If any man be unnecessarilythoTEreietfteDbaig 
octyhsdvtevryarro

Iae esp eial] if it ho for the purpoe of founding a charge tebeaten path of many of his predecessors, in treating of several im-'h h1n ti nar n h ihto efdfnei pnt i portant moasures for University advancement in his inaugural address.t i~on thon atewehrtersheweeowreitpuvedThe 
object most seught after is the enlisting of graduate sympathy indist Iba8liuord1nation is the important point in cennoction with the late t ho affairs of the institution, and securing for theas a greater nuinericalt 0 h h eirsdi hto hesriota allng 

doo a d active representation in the nianaging body. Convocation to-day,the dignity wss te ho sung at the open debate, cf the words Cf as the attendance of but some haif dozen members at its last annual%sued a ey Could, know nothing, the freshmen banded together and meeting shows, is net the energetic association that it sbould ho; andbe1 clamation, setting forth their determination te resist this this is ne doubt in part due te a want cf knowledge cf the past historyinto efet andie thtte tosnoso ering and management cf the institution, in the control of which Convocation
tljaito .ok upe tinove ted preven the (tesnres) oose brt is allowed te play se unimpertant a'part. The veil cf mystery bas bereto-on. Pur themorev te reved the pus thein e for thein fore screened the doings cf the vuling body from outside interference andtoi ,,,Ination. Th. fshesttthttyrecnetîerietoncriticism, 

and permitted of sad blundering and cf a wholesale waste of aangh fr s nig cft ta they snee thie beforeith larg en o nt. MR. MACARA, in 1844, printed at bis own oxpense,
4Lg f d obat o 

sncsar(tho 
th e inili g bth ollg oe mea et, we te onecfsr did lie tbink it, a pamphlet acceunt of the maladministra-

4lie, d f nb a ntre sgi tsel un ey e e thenwsnt e no University property and affairs, while others since thon bave beenthe . prYa8 prosumably, thn pnterdetermination te provent
.oia hnuo hi feeing cf an ene.xclivteis compits eagate hse evay sttinsa but seminghwy tof

1484u 0 elieIatriculants from changing their mincIs, and te pnnish theireclsvnscfteSaebsawaspodabarrinheayftd 'ato cat"doemna afps ie nte tsvn reformn. Ma. KINGSFORD tbinks that an elective representation of Con-ce. 'o , ftred debne mand conafptfine te inthera oleen, vocation-for ail graduates are memibers cf Convocatin-of some
th cea ore aore te Ioan inurconiats. t bain statolede that nuinerical as well as pelitical weight, respensible te that body, inasmuch
t 6 t Ofl r'e id ers the prdigisne w stras that e smed tern as they owe their position te it, would ho the best moans cf generalizingat gge~ ancd .thow the ri one;sa abut ths , tatnsohae ofbeen-tto row ovrafne utteesaeenshv e the oxecutive. University represontation in Parliament, coeducation,to rsl xgoae.A wlv 'lc ra ekpae the founding of Fellowships, cf a Professorship in Law, and of a Chair,%Pedb lic w Pased t duckthe tree rmainig culrits oneHistory CoandtuCivil HPolitandCvindPthey expansionpnsicfofexx
Pd, by tin ase Pshs teukthe thre eaing cumsl rit (anoa isting Colloge and House accommodation, were among the questions84th01 t teCorridor roof) in the Taddle, but thi ode as ught forw

tho sh ot to et er a d l ttng hi sel fom an upper bro i t f r a d and urged as n cessary, and what m ust sooner or latervp Il tbeyy wer paenl pute t ouinoe washty orohralquestions which bave been bofore9the objectionable seng te dictation. The aggrieved uoa ea.OXt flemiing scught legal adàvice, but wore turned away4 ptit Mgfirmi with the salutation that they deserved their fate.po,11,art investigation was made by the College Council, and NOVI.kQ' I. cted, frein fifteen seniors that thîey would net participatebut thUProceeding Thsjsieihadyvrbnngo The Seniors determined heforehand,QI * 6 Pldged fifteen, and, if merited, should have extended htsbfrJ.Dtietomkouptbi .IInPhcated« lbe nicat serious part cf the whole affair is the The Rebelliodof 1837ofa gif, e tb h press, aid. the unpleasant consequoncos To ho positive proof, without doubt,:Rot Oarly f,11o such an exaggeration and misatatenient -É 0le WS f the absence cf loyalty'a presence,ai*T detention " and " kidnapping" are worda that lookIt 3%w~ rit and are lihely te ccnnect themselves with courts Distinct from a patriot'a zeal,thPublic inid. Blame was at fir8t attached te the For our Soyereign Empresa Victoria, 
*

t ot ore than one..fiftli cf the participators were cf this And Great Britain and Ireland'Et weai.
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That, as afterwards Hannali declared,
The meinoriai window of glass

Was proof how rebellious marauders
Could be ousled by students, en magse-

The Freshies for holding a meeting
And resolving to sing in the hall,

Should be treated by Upper Year dignity
To a supperless calico bail.

Some Seniors feul in with a hunter,
Some grabbed Henderson, burdened with tomes,

Some saw that a duffer was wanted,
Others ardentiy fought for their homes.

They kidnapped four ringleading freshmen,
And locked them tight up in a room.

How pretty the trio looked seated
lu a row on a bed in the gloom 1

Sad at heart, by their faces, were some,
Whore, oh!1 where was the foot-bail reporter 1

That eyeglassical form shouid have added,
Itfs width, don't you think it had ough.ter?

That slightly attenuate figure,
As broad as the blade of a paddle;

How niceiy that much adniired body
Would iengthways fit into the Taddle.

They brought the men out from seclusion,
Trried them ail by a jury and judge,

Nine charges were, piled up against them,
Which the learned defence couldn't budge;

H1e said that the laws of this country
Offered only protection to men,

But how to provo these of this genus
Was beyond the wide grasp of his ken.

The jury returned their verdict~
0f guilty on every count,

.And the j udge, as a sentence, decided
To bathe these thrce kjds in the fount.

Biindfoided, guarded and frightened
These heoes were marched to their fate,

Wishing within that they had not flaunted
Their loud boasting conduct of late.

One said on the way to the Taddie
After leaving the brow of the hili,

Please bc very careful of me, sir,
For I seem now to feel very ill.

The judge, after feeling the water,
Then commuted the sentence, to sing

The song to the tune of Litonsa,
In the midst of a loud bowling ring.

Se ended this sitting on Freshies,
This hard-hearted treatment of men,

Which has been writ Ilsirnply outrageons"
By a vicious reporter's bad pen.

1'm 'fraid that so long as live Freshies, -

.No matter what councils may thik,
They're apt to be led to the Taddle,

Perhaps past its ciassie old brin k.
FREBHIE.

THE OBJECTIIONABLE SONG.

Ye biooming freshhman dons hie gown,
And walks ye earth with awful frown;
He sec ye maiden's giances sily,
And ralleth his niagnetie eye.

He's brought before ye Mufti's throne
'Mid sulphurous smoke and muffled groan,
'Mid red flot brands and boiling tar,
He scenteth danger from afar.

Ye spikes cut deep, ye race is mun,
He rides ye chariot of ye sun,
Ye sounds die 'way, ye ordeals cease,
Ad Initiandos Tirones.

Ye ritual he chaunteth now,
Dread Lucifers attend his vow,
Ye brake is put on Ixion's wheel,
L'Inferno's inmost caverns reel.

As tiny voice from tiniest star,
Or monkish monotone afar,
Ye fresliman's shattered accents tise,
Ye mask is lifted from his eyes.

To ye 'Varsity men this tale I speak,
For making men and kiliing cheek,
Stick up for your formalities,
Ad Initiandos Tirones.

OBSERVATIONS BY THE PATIRIARCH STUDENT.
THE beautiful refreshing frost has arrived, and the pavements 're

frictionless, and each oiie has soine sliding remark to make. To 00108
down to facts ; the sidewalk !south and east of the University CO0 96
*grounids is one of the neatest models of an inciined plane;- which 6X-
plains how last Tuesday a meditative youth reflected that lif is fui11 Of
bitter lessons; the simplest is that one man's fail makres forty ne"
laughter.

THE other day a young medical man asked an ancient piofeBsor of
the heaiing art permission to submit to his notice the manuscriPt of' e
work on the " Origin of Medicine." The ancient consented;- the MfS.
arrived ; and the initial line thereof was found to mun: I su4
the first doctor that the world saw must have been Cain." The afleent
has got no furtiier.

I QATHER from the Bowdoin Orient that the thirty-fifth annuai Con
vention of the Theta Delta Chi Fraternity was held at New ok
November 2nd and 3rd. After the business proceedings, 'an xeoi
ingiy fine banquet was disposed of, foilowed by the usuai toast$, songo'
speeches, and social intercourse tili the ' wee sma' hours,' whefl eUil
boys retired feeling that the convention had been a success, n
every side was heard the hope that many, if not ail, might me
year for a repetition of convention duties and pleasures.' Th
banquet' (which seems to be an indispensable part of heconven 01,
programme) is the insidions moth which is gradualiy eatin 'p y
native horror of the Greek Letter Societies. A11 ou r a aP'
ciate fine banquets.

I HA&VE something more to say about Westminster Sehool. oi
the English Civil Wars it was loyal in its adherence to the YKiflg* 001642 the Westminster boys successfully dellended the Abbey 8903
the attack of Puritan soldiers. A few of the boys had taken tic 'Fe.
tector's sîde; and after the triuimph of the Parliamentary calice, w'Or le
to be of service to their old schooi-feliows. A boy named GlYnD ied
torn the curtain in the schoolroom. of Westminster, whioh s6Par 0ssthe under froin ihe upper school. His fate, under Bnsby's rUiotho
certain ; but so great was his fear of the inpending punishweat'j tbc
a compaAsionate friend of the naine of Wake took upon hilnef *«
biame and the fiogging. Years after, Glynne, then a serge8'tst'
and Cromweli's Chief Justice, sat in judgment upon the prisoners thei
in Sir John Penruddock's disastrous rising at Salisbury. AlI1n th
pensons brouglit before him for triai and sentence he recogfl io"
face of Wake. Gratitude, and that strong bond of school union «brd
once bound tLogether Westminster boys in every part of the -î
urged him te make an effort to save bis fniend. He took hrha8tily to London, and in a personal inter~view, sought and o
froin Cromwell his oid isçhool..fellow's pardosi.
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Tasim echool became the training place of soldiers. The DukeYrk used to recommend Westminster as the best place of educatio

to e ûiitary career, and the best preparation for the roughness of th
alTa. Rughessand lawlessness went hancl in hand. Situate

*enthe natives of Strutton Ground and Westminster boys there haleesbeen a natural antaganisin, like that which used to exist bE
trt1the Oxonian and the bargee. Many and hard fought have beei

be*44) in the precincts of Dean's Yard. In this rougli discipline,Stuge anwihteby eeeggdwt h sis p
W64 a ini the playing fields of Eton, numbers of distinguished soldier

*er trained, and the Duke of Wellington himiself bore witness to 'th
8Olielýquaiteswhieh old Westrninsters invariablv displayed

the school. When the troopa embarked for the Crimea, the com
lh'lde-i-chefthe commanding officers of the cavalry and artillerythe quarter'master-general, were ail aid Westminsters.

eO'WnlRE were the roughness and hardships for which Westminste
slhocî ie as famous so noticeable as in College. The feeding an(SPlug, accommodations was especially bad. No breakfast wns provided

Cloehall, except beer, and bread and cheese; and the sciiolari
tO Msot for that meal ta, one of the boarding houses. At dinneith boya carved for themselves, and as the joints reached the senior

Stejuniors were often only mocked with the siglit of mangled
vis he food, wbich was insufficient for the mid-day meal, -pro
td te ineat supper with whîch the Queen's scholars were supplied

Sxan1y of the juniors did not taste meat once in the day. Th(
us e in University Callege IResidence have not got quite tc

beàsttge yet. The whole forty boys slept in public in the roughest af
~l 'the big dormitory, which was infested with rats and bitterly
tice the broken 'windows were often left unmended durîng theTli* he saine raam in which they slept by night ivas their onlyf1fý6by the day. The building affords no accommodation for servants.

ill-ege John' and his assistants knew well that their neglectedle"OUld be thrown upon the juniors, who were thus compelled taIflnieraus offices of a degrading and menial character. The boy
bea Fi the list of the successful candidates for a place on the foun-

-S called the «liberty boy,' and is exempt froni fagging. TheWith which he was emancipated, .E8to liber, certeri servi, were
"'ous5 of the servitude that awaited his less fortunate campanions.

"14 RoIS'Oea PRacToR-cheery soul-,thinks the world will last fifty
11 Yor longer, wbich at the price of zoedone, is about as long asof us expect ta live. Such an opinion is a pleasing certificate of

excellent manner in which the world was madle.

biot. 4nUMENT in favor of Western University ! The fallawing is a
0 te wc was pasted up in a township a few miles out of London,

ti "Plbiick Notiss that a gobe (job) will be leet at the chees fac-
01 ý aturday the 9 f apirl at 2 oclock for the purpose f furnishin,4 jÜ and loogs ta carey the Way from the factury ta the Way tanks

tha e0 ll the old tanks ta a sirtain plase moor convient and Roofen
fr n builden a plat form. hie a nofe (higli enough),ta carey the

the pmp ta the W agons -.
tury'

- -,Setar.te leadi ril in the Standard (LnoEgadthe writer
tht f ta tirt or forty years ago it used ta be taken for granted

h%-' Ma, di a university degree, and was a gentleman. he could
t d orûPloyment. Times have clianged since then, and'we know

%ehoo i Ulveraity degree now qualifies a man for littie mare than a
ll8tership.

>Pe OfY » muet retire betimes from. the Firi. To be connected wîth
0f -, aUniversity in wbich. "lmiscreants " are allowed ta carry an

14i, a"1, "doings is beyand ail sufferance. What crimes eau equal
gtùÜ 0 bl ernities perpetrated last week on the University College
rk -î a? Tat four freshies sbould have been captured, detained for

th -. fllng, tried, sentenced, obliged ta waik three hundred yards
th, staion leg, and then, ta, crawn ail, set free without any furtliere)~ conlfl 1 inul to put the countiry in a blaze of indignation fromthe,% jeies of th D ominion ta the capital. Speaking of the capital,
Pse<dtl;o mnan 80 well calculatedl ta, give tone ta a paper as ho who lias

%t ~.1pprenticeship of an Ottawa correspondent. It's a magnifi-l%.'ix18*g At the beginning the aepiring journalist may be as~th~aiOw1, but in a few months hie sharpness will bear camparison.
yrL~~1 ak. Even if lie is devoid of culture and with little education,

'4Y 1~ î i'Oessaarily foilow that he can have only a crude idea of ui*ver-If. o je lt

)f UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE NEWS.
n UNIVEKSITY NEws. The Dalhousie Gazette is the oldest college
d journal of Canada, baving been establislied in the winter of 1868-69.

3- Dalhoausie Coliege, of Halifax, bas 82 students, of whom 26 are
M freshmen.

Lt appears that at Bowdoin College, M<aine, the terpsichorean art
ais on the curriculum. The Orient announces that twenty-six couple

take the dancing lectures, and that quite a number more have appiied
's for admission, but cannat be accommodated.
es The Harvard Advocate recently bail came very appropriate re-

emarks on the advantages of meetings of ahl classes of students of a.t callegeet times. The writer concludes III may add that institutions,where the studentscease ta meet together as one, soan cease ta, be cal.
leges. Tlie con of collégium dies out of them. Tbey become shaps for
teaching specialties, but the sympathy and common life wbicb makes a
college a college abandons any institution whicb abandons the word or

rthe idea ' together.'"
The Illini believes in a student being somewliat humble, and tries

ta disabuse the freslinan of soaring into the beavens before lie has
learned ta tread on earth. The student is not a practical man, and hie is
led astray by mere words. "II e is peculîarly susceptible ta false notions
of lîfe. From the time lie enters college ta the lest commencement
wlien lie cames out a graduate, he hears and indulges in expressions in-
volving sucb bewilderîng ideas as are coucbed in the following phrases :
' Influences that make nations,' ' Power of education,' ' Leaders ini
society,' ' The need for educated men,' ' American citizenship,' and a
hast of others innumerable. Iii this atmosphere lie inhales a sort of
laugbing gas that is most delightful ta indulge in for tlie few short bours
of school life, and becomnes bewitched witb the ides that hie lias reached
a kind of upper atmosphere, that bis powers are expanding, bis mind
becoming analytical, lis senses sharp and ertitinizing, and thet hie is
becoming ' educated.' Sometimes lie gets over thiat notion as lio ouglit
ta. Lt is the sweat that new grain must go tbrough before it will make
good flour. If it neyer gets through. the sweat, it neyer makes good
flour.",

In I>hiladeiphia a new club called the University bas recently heen
cliartered. Callege graduates only are admitted.

Monmouth seniors have voted il ta 7 against plug hats.
We read in some of aur American exebenges about clubs being

formed hy students, for' the purpose of reducing the cost of living et
Coilege. IlBoard can be lied in clubs from $ 1.75 ta $2.25 a week,"
says one. Will some of aur exelianges kindly deecribe such a club if
tbey knaw of one. Toronto has a tliousand students, and we have nat
licarà of such an institution.

The system of instruction by corrèspondence, whicli was arigîneted
at Cambridge, seems ta liave been greatly deveioped and extended under
tbe auspices of the Glasgow Association for the Riglier Education of
Women. The work of this Association is tbreefold: i. Certain yearly
courses of lectures in the University building by University professors.
2. Tutorial classes in the rooms ot tbe Association. 3. Correspondence
classes. Tlie abject of the latter iQ ta prepare candidates for tlie Local
Examination, and the examination for the Higlier Certificate of the
Glasgow University, and ta, assist the private study of sucli as are de-
sirous of contînuing their educetion, but are prevented by residence et,
a distance, or occupation during the day, froin attending lectures or re-
ceiving oral instruction. Tbe Classes are aiea open ta, young men, and
are now very large, numbering adberents flot only in Scotlend and Eng-
land,' but aiea, in tbe Colonies and India. Tbey are conducted by men
eminent in the special departments tliey teach, graduates in high
honore of Scotch and Englisb Universities. Ail the correspondence
passes tlirough the bande of the Hon. Sec., Miss J. S. Macarthur, 4
Buckingham Street, Hillhead, Glasgow. We cangratulate the Associa.
tion upon mie camprebensivenees of its prospectus, whicb includes moat
of tbe branches of a liberal education, from Common Subjecta ta Greek,
Moral IPbilosopliy, Political Econamy, lligher Methematics, and severel
of the Physical Sciences. The Classes open early in November eacli
year.

OXFORD.-Mr. Sliirley lias been elected 'ta the Wardensbip of
Wadham College. A man of great energy, hie may eucceed in reviving
the fame of Wadham, which lias caneiderably waned since it sent forth
sucb men as Dr. Congreve; Dr. Bridges, Mr. F. Harrison, and Professor
Beesley.

The Mestership of University Coilege bas not yet been fiiled.
Advances have been mede ta Mr. Goldwin Smith, whicli he bas declined.
Opinion in Oxford points ta the Rev. J. P. Bright, Tutor and D'eanui
the College.

Mov. 259 18811
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The will of J. A. Lowell, of Boston, directs his trustees to pay to periad when what is now Ontario, 'with a population of two miliOnOtHarvard, College $20,OO0 for the T3tanic Garden, and $20,OOO for the was Upper Canada, with a population under two hundred thousand, Orlibrary. about one-tenth of what it now is ; when Toronto was York-thefl 0In the will of C. Hl. Northam, of Hartford, Conn., the publie naw, muddy-with a population of a littie over two thousand as agaiflatbequests included, in addition to, $40,000 recently given to Northam a hundred thonsand ; that la, Toronto had then about the populatOfI OfHal), at Trinity College, Hlartford, $75,000 to the general fund of the any of aur maderate sized villages. The old generation of UT.E. Loyalistocoliege, and $50,0O0 for the endowment of a professorship. had not passed away. The glories of Lundy's Lane, and Chrysier's Farnm,
COLLEGE NEws. What about the Modern Language A ssociation and Chateauguay Ivere fresh in th--ir minds-the union ofChurch and Statethat was recently mooted by somce students of University College ? A was part of their creed;- those who had control of the Government hadai] the old-fashioned ideas of ioyaity, religion and duty ingrained i1'German literary society bas hbeen organized iii the UJniversity of thieir very nature. Althougli, to our modern ideas, sornewhat narrOW InWisconsin, with the motto of '"Vorwaerts." The aim of the society ~ ir o nos hywr readhna otecr.Paet hi"to acquire a better knowledge of the German language ; to exercise Manies ! When the crisis cornes, when the freedom of our native landourselves in this language by means of debates, declarnations, essays, i takd a eb on sraya hvt eedissu netc."i takd a eb on srad ste odfn t ol n

Win.H. Hsto, B.., ho ws dsquaifid frm tkingthedisplay for aur *country the saine heroic devotion as tbey did.Wm.his ShlrH. p HsonBf . whos wea s disqaife d r aing thee astood a From the commencement of the history ofthe Province repeated efforts
Gilhis Scoiathp othitis yar P ibeing thlege dpays the oid, bas were made towards the establishment of a university in Upper Canada.

pho r a phd u on the auhriesum aT h sick ern Coleg toh plae te atnd of. These efforts fel tbrough chiefy awing ta the sparse population of th'phongrahy n te curiclum Th subeetis augit feeandMm.country; but at last, in 1828, a Royal Charter was abtained fram GeorgeHuston bas now a ciass of twenty-five students. IV. which established King's Coilege. Bisbop Strachan had been sent te
What should bo done ta the Globes reporter wha drew sa strongly England ini 1826, and had remained there in consultation With theon lis vicious imagination the other day and wantonly libelled the members of' the Government and the Arcbbishop of Canterbury, andColiege sand the students ? He said, aînong other villianies, that forty the result was that a charter wa s granted wbich was declared ta bbotties of whiskey were brouglit in to the Coliege Residence on Friday "IlDot anly tbe mast open charter for a university that had ever beefllast ! And what shouid be done ta the man wbo prompted these base as- "gritnted, but the most liberal that could be framed on constitutiollsertions I Veri]y, the twin black-mailers should be tried in earnest; "principles, and is Majesty's Government declared that in passiflgtaken to the pond and dipped tbereini-diped thoroughly, head and foot. "they had gane to tbe utrnost lirnits of concession."There is noa doubt about tbis in the minds of anyone. By this liberal charter it was ordaîned that the thon BishoP Of
A meeting of the Natural Science Association wili be held on Quebec, and after him any future Bisbop of York, should be Visitered eday nxwen Mr o. Acbeson BA.wilra a paper on That the Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the GovernOIifift"rtaographeNtto, n m .W utr ae on «" The sbould be Chancellor. The President was required to bie a clergymn

Ilxtet f Popular Knowledge of Sienc. An e cto wilbe held ta in holy orders of the Churcbi of England. The 1ev. Dr. Siahn
fi lite office of 1a VicePesdet, rendered vaant by th resIgnta Archdeacon of York (afterwards Bishop of Toronto), was ta ho the Ûir11

cf M . J . M r ri e A he n c andida ts o r th ff c a e P resid en t, an d it w as declared th at th e A rc ld eacon of Y rk sh aiid 1b Y
Mesers. Geo. Achesonu B.A.; J. WV. PattersonMA, and A . McGill, B.A. virtue of bis office be at ail tirnes President.d ~The College Counceil was to consist of the Chancellor and Pregidefl'VÀRSJTY MEN. Mr. C. Donovan, B.A., '80, is publisher of an and seven Professors, ail the latter ta be 2nembers of the Chureh 0 fIrishi Catholic Monthly, called Z'hs Harp. The paper is published at iEngland, and required ta sign tbe Thirty-Nine Articles-any peroflHamilton, in which. city Mr. Danovan is head master of the Separate ternporarily a member of the Couincil was also, required to sign theScheele. Tbirty-Nine Articles. Five membeis of the Council were ta be a

Mr. McCallurn, '80, Silver Medallist in Science, and now assistant quorum; aîîd it is curious ta notice that aithougli our present Seiiate iomater in the Cornwall Higli School, lias had ta suspend bis duties for greatiy mare nunierous, this nuniber five is still ail that is required for
ome days through ilI health. a quorum. AIl statutes, rules and ordinances were declared CntXWy

Mr. rodric Eye Sulivn, ho entborn taBratfod asubject ta the approval of the Visitor, and if lie objected ta then 'ho'were voîd.ddfew days ago sufféring frorn an attack of typhoid fever, lias since died. The College was granted University powers, and it was prOVîd"
__________________that no religious test should be required frarn schalars or grad:uateo. 0

Finally, a convocation of graduates was provided for, ta contOfSINAUGURAL ADDIRESS. ail graduates wlio paid twenty shillings sterling annually for the suPP 4
of the College.Delivered ta the University Colloge Litorary and Scientific Society, The date of this charter was the l5th day of Mardi, 1828.l8th November, 1881. l3isbop Strachan hrougbt aut lis charter. The Chancellor, SirWhen I accepted the office of President of this Society, I was im- Peregrine Maitland, fornied a College Council. An endowment Of lnpelled ta do sa by a wish te aid, sa far as lay in rny power, in the witmin the Province was secured by patent ta the College and everiladvancernent of University and ('ollege interests. There bas for some thing miglit have been supposed ta bave been satisfactorily arr5flnétime past been a struggle going on ta enlist more heartily in the service But no. Certain sturdy mernbers of the Legisiative Assernblyat5'of the University the energies of lier graduates. It lias been feit by presumed ta think that the charter was not libers], and war broke0nmany of use that there bas not been that active support given by bier Si' Pemegrine Maitlsnd seenis to have been anxious for the establishn0idtsons whicb aur Aima Mater requires, and we have been anxiaus ta see of the University, but was transfemred ta Nova Scotia before lie """ tthis apathy removed. Aniong other reasons for such a state of things, do anytbing. Sir Johin Coiborne, who succeeded him, declared that 1atis an almost entire want of knowledge among university mon of the one stone should ho laid upon another until the charter was aîteme8dpaet and present condition .of the University, and it is not easy, without however founded Upper Canada Coilege, and deserves aur thaflk5 osome research, ta ascertain the facts. With the intention of belping ta that goal service. But as ta the University, nothing was don'~ a bout

supply this deficiency, and in tbe conviction that this kîîowledge is the matter until the arrival af Sir Charles Bagot in 1842. MeanItlu0e,b-necessary for the intelligent discussion of University questions, it is My 1832, the ('ouncil had been asked ta surrender their chartery but wvithintention this evening ta review brielly the history of the University- out success. In 1837 the charter had heen ameddbth Leiîtureta state ta you its origin, its struggles, its progress, and its potentialities but nothing liad been done practically as I have stated until the er .l'aifor the future. In soie respects it is nat a pleasant story, but it will of Sir Cliarles Bagot. He laid the foundation stone of the old nl,afford the opportunity foi' suggestions for the future, and we may leamn sity building 23rd April, 1842; and an the 8th Jmne, 1843, i .'0gofrom it some useful lessons. The recital, natumally, will have a maie College was opened for the woî'k of instruction. Veryeurls t ti5
specî4l interest for University men, but it is also of direct importance rend the account of the doings of those two days. LaiOddesota the general publie, and the ladies aimd gentlemen uncannected with special prayers, sacred music, Latin inscriptions, a Latin Ode, omle
the establishment who are home this evoning wvill hear a chapter in Anacreontics, mixed up with the First Incorpomated Dragoonsy furIishi
their country's history which they have probe biy neyer beard. They the local scribe of the "Churcli neivspaper " witli a splenlid oportuity
will perliaps also perceive that the difficultiest which agitate us now for fine writing, and hie used it.bear in their solution directly upan the happiness and welfaî'e of our Tlie cerernony of opening the institution also gave thelaijcommon country, and not mierely of one isolated educa'tional establiali. Bishop Strachan anI occasion ta declare bis adlierence ta Churcfment. The University of Toronto, as you are probably aware, is the ples, and ta state that 'lthei infidel attempt, called the London'lines.1 descendant of the University of King's College, at York, in sity, had signally failed, as ail snch godiess imitations Of Babel 0<Upper Canada. These naines take us back about fifty years, ta the. muet." We suppose the men of forty years frorn now w111 look 11fo
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2i~Iweakesse wit thesain cyucal ity hat e gie tothe rror of reetd. Atogeherthe oînmssiters eundthatthe hole systniof~'~ hOh v peceIed ourelvs. Truy, he ced ntsxva bil th ex endtur wa mre than. the lcoile
1h vlta e olvsatrte thepatt e nd m n wa ei t irki.siy lý pecg of;y Pec lation had beenThe ooc isoftintered wit thir oues" r mpat, nd e cryhin ii th flu ncil apec cfthe concrn displayed

1 t t wouid flot be fait- te oilit te pay oui' trihute to the ilene t zeais' fe CIS areleasness ald in effiie>t . T hi r .ii o d w r n ern Whjeli influlenced the Bhsliop and toewho acted with buma ; 'a cotmzuclnîco cf' sucli cn aeet it is Obvions tlîat in course of
"'i f le had the Saine icsof ne, l1mwI, %ith the saine puck, el "g some Veals the capital inust be a"ericu.Sy sleeeased, ani tlie institution
~lddetermlinatioî in ehîucat.iolal inlatteis, it woliuî he b[otter for lis, recduced te at state oft comparative fiscal iVeakuless.",th The question Ut Havile between the 'ouincil and their cplîlemts was WuN \Vould tbink thiat wjtlî this wvarnmu before tlîeiî the go verui

sanie a. m'as invle iittrsptigte Jegy ReServes, and iii ing boeiN of tbe lTniverst wols haelia ed a lesson. Once more,
tbtCUtyculd orily have ene end. Blut the lamnentable resu1t wls wVhat are thîe ftclis ? dîî iloot wisIl te weary yeni withl 11ign'es, and ail

th 11l[,opie,' even if they hall the isfor.tllmîe te ho Presîy'm'ianî or' I shaih Say is this :Since 1850 thore have been thit-ty years. Taking
fltoditsh a î'ight te educatiou alil 1irized its ml taetlîey the liîst ten tars, te I 8G0, tiere weî'e $11 ,000 miore spent hn e

cot 'lirf) Watunltil the close Clmîch liirty xvas rltttd. Weî'e they te ceiveil ; fvoi' 18(30 te 1870 the paynients wei'e miore than the recejipts
tel children and~ volun nien gm'evo 11p in ignorance util it îulîased by $1 9,000) front 1 870 te 1880 the accouint lias, 1 amt glad te say,
theiish 0 p anti his tivi.sers. te becomie liberal 3They ferinev establi.sh1 heen oui the i-lît Side about $20.000 ; buit the gemîcuol resnlt mnay be

'lbts Of their own, andi froii that cause the [ivestl''ioit sufosSt'' ;tht h in'i of lc Unierit i I(' it ' txentyrs
%t tis avago . And 111)0, hoxv dees the t'ndowîeuît t anti i Have we any Source

1 1 The Céollege thits inauguiratteti xvent into eperation, ami eveî' since- hemll wlîieh wi' can expect te get more1< ilcoiue? t'l'lie lands ownieî iiik Owlr .eaS-has puirsueui its Course eof ilîdcaing the sectis cf' file (?uî'e's h>cu'k by the Uniiver-sity, it; shîild be renihercî, xvere
8o e a rd the imintis et ingenuceus youtii. l)uring that time the ît, hpart cf the t'nsl w'uîeit ; tliey xveîe a purcliaSe by tiheJui'est
ge an *nvest have had mnany vicis'situdes, andî 1 shahl noxv yea's agi, ;n(l ftrniasli a meutli. 1 lmitas te the endowxvment. 'TherielYtrce he Is irs itrdutio t te ublic i -,unpe balance on1 the iglî,t suIe lias heen dcaî'Iy puirchaseti. '[hoe endownîlent

1j' %P * s s'years cfter its work began. ln 1848 a statute et' Clic fl0%v coisista of oniy about 3,000 acres, mcsotly of' littie valule ; ;1I80
vWerFsitY a passed appeinting Jno. Wteteihlall, M. 1'. P., Dri. tcwu los n ort 1Hoe i ail o1ewbeu'e,abu lefined ndeYhy'h and c Justce Buts, comnissionei's to inlvesti mite its alirs;. Seven ies;aicuu ltJ u s t c e u r i l1 1 1 v u " l " , in a d ý l i i e t o w l ' t ei ' o n t o . a t I m e s e n t l e u i s e t i f o r -$ 6 0 0 )

IsiSSoi- reciteti that a belief in tue existence of' an. nuisatis- a year ;anti-oh, Zoom' o i s'iefnt conciu.'eoi .'-'' 2:30 acres sold f'or
gtrystate Of th1 o financiai affaîrs of tue institution liad ogîined taxes years; ago13 i 3 nuler water-."Wllf Ivth. the pulic, which it wcs hopeti inq uiry wouuld u'einove, ThiS pitiffil exîtîbit--three tiiensanti acres cf bad land --is the,

the C, r that purpose the~ Cominissicn xvcs issti. The final RZeport cf re'uaîins iii forty yeai's of twvo Iituttreti antd tWelty-tive tîmeusanti acres.
tic$ 0,fliSsioners was tiate ti l Atst, 18418, but it contains statis- Suriely never xvas such anl estate se itki ssl vîlunieu'eî.totOenvt 18,50. With its apîpendices, it miakçes a book cf \Vhct xe have te Show toi it niow is not a mill ion dollars etf Capital,

Wehr hunded andi fltty pages, ani the work of the (Cmmission a buiildling wltich test tour Jïumdr'tI tîusanti dollars, and l a4oru'
of ~vdeltly thoron1glily donc.n A thioiglt(, investigation xvas miade xvhici imay teach pcsterity a lesSoîl, buit wliilî calli neyer bî' rttraced.yoth aCWhole of the accelittît front. 1829 to 1850, ami t thîey were malle 1. have liasteneti over ilue financiai portion oif the history eft' flc

as fiily as Coîîld be doute with inipt'rfect ulateriai. lThe iuîvestiga- [Jniversity lcisefigures aire 'er dr'y, andi I xisliet te point onf
toj'Vu divided int two periods-tlie first rai frout January, 1829, brieliy flic mîauin lectures of the tale. Like a poor xvretclî wlte liaîs togenî.h ci;'189 and the second, frein the latter date te .Icnucry, 18.50, uutake iup bis actoumîts îîîd cammnot tell exactly liow lit' spent the inouîcy,deaprbe carioter of the proeedig during the first period nay be but fintis thiat lie bias only so mnuch left, anti, huie is brins Iow lit'diarIgaed Y tue public ; ani the resîîlt cf an inivestigaýtion was tîme sie utf file sfeu'y ; we finti the mioney goite, the landis sobl, tlue lt nl%ri ygin Ofalarge inidebtetîneass cf cone ellicer. It appeared titt tue diiiniislted(, cui tue peer gentlemnm's (3istate( lias i amijahev.
110 "COufl"tke the endoienît havi been scandalevîs-nc renv-î'el- We xviii utev tutui te auiefher aspect oif tlîis îis tor'y, thiat of the
ieîiacut e pt cf purchase rnoney-itty thousanîl acres iii dangetr of successive Chiancges la the constitutieon cf the estabishmnut. 'F'lice x-

aild Co os. Everythuing liati been left to the liraand chaos clliîsivt'iy (iurluI (Jellege et' Dri. Sfm'av'ian, as fornîcîl by flic Chlarter et'Te reugneti supreune. 1828, receiveti ifs tiî'st legisîctive sliick in 1837, wlema, yen inay l'e-
rilarked C fent iîeriod of eleven yecu's, naniely, ft Jacnmmary, 1850, ivas inemîîber 1 st:xted, mut Act was liasseti by fthc Legisicture etf the Prevince

D chiely b a continuied lreckless Sale of tiîe eutvoxvîxent. he cf Uîuier (Saiiati. Tiîs Act tieciaretito Ov~1 . rntia beemi over 2925,000 acres, rc(iucedl by varionts causes Pir8t. 'fit the Julges cf the Cour't cf King's J3euch ahiîmbi ]le,Padter acres. Besides titis gî'cnt of lanid, £1,000 per aulîna Visitou's, catI mit tlecliishcp.IltyPa fosgoue time by tîme courito th xhei c ieUi ectnd. hiat the Presiiemt need neot ho a C'ler'gymanm.fia y' ýreoe, naucl cf the land was leaseti, antî l'ents ceuhd lhuve T/ird. hiat tîte unemubeis of the ( 3ueici shiotul be twelve ; the
il , d Consitier what a splendvid emadoxvmîent was tîtere given tîve Speakeu's, tue Attor'ney caiSeiioi-cueî te bit feoin', antt tue

teite COllege. 0f the 223,000 acr'es, cveî' 195.000, or aimosf minle- reunaimider te be iiu'fessm's.qro ee in the beart et' Oitario-lantls iiex xvo'th alineat any Feuî't/î. No uîcuîeî'e of tutu Cullege Cetn icil or profi'sscr cf flic'loc COUI ad th-e College wish'cd te pick omit ifs oxvi pI'o(ei'ty, a bettcu' Unîiver'sity requireti te bclong te the Chui'chi ofil' landguit.feecold ot have been madîe. Well iniglit tlic Conîn-tlssieriers sav, Pifth. No religieuis test uequîired tof attuiemits.te aIuy a'ge or cuuxtry was se prnmcely a di~inb dt'dieated te Previsionis weî'c ulse matde fer iuiceu'pe'atiuxg ljiiUpp' Canala Coliegegra P 1pose of educaflean" Whlxre is it tuexv Gene! mai a t tlu li University cf Kiuig's Collegre.,prior anti more private investigatioun hall bea laeltunhs iddress eun fthe cpenimîg cf King's College, 8tit Jone, 1843,
nceî Of Sir George Arthur, anxd thon eneughi havi be(en discoverevi Bishep Stu'achttt aihudedt t fis Act iuî these vorvis "The aiteratiens

hidaretiO ianldiate reform. It was fouixd iu flîmt year titat aimost a iutuodlucci r'eltte te tîte grovem'îiug poxwei', the routloviug et' tests ndd ce1at en sot-la lh heex y as iî viciictes xcp ehe'iiflcaîhîîtîit udtlvn usîi'te
'fi ý Year Of funidation. There xas a capital e' £90,000 in and o f the Olvi auîî Nexw Testamnuts, and inl the doctrine of tlie HoyirtW8tepreceeds et' almost 100,000 actes. This sînx, with the " rinity. he severeigrn continues fonder andîtro cf flue Uni-rhe1f h ful andîcti, cithugl far Shot et' xviat ougit te have I vct'siy ;ifs endewuilieutruaus m h p î'iiec vicititmgu

ahtai e d jwas sufficient te provide for fle wvlints f fie College. "a royal froni a provincial university, privilege v cl e te d t r ugbtIleé. w'nt coulti have been kcpt intact uttýil gceod prices wîe thfli Britishi litixpire, andi ifs depentciees. lime pîinciple of unity liast1the ]lit Wlîat was tflicet. 
"intieed been bu'eken; but if fthc Celiege bc liereitfter loft alle, 1 feci

ai afif1141e endi cf 1850, fixe totatl annual expeuiditure bcd exceededti e flc ssuîred tixat if xviii seeîu difluse fh li uxet precielus bextefits ovethelia t i u l 1C O p a e b y $ 7 '6 , 0 0 0 , w h i c h f c u r s e l l t e b e m e t f r e i n P o v i c e . " C l e a n t i g b t l f l n . I h t v r e r
~~'he tot~~~1  B~ut flic Ce ee wa nti x u <f lo e atxtvr erT39 e tolh nxber of acres solti hati increaseti te 134,000, flic numnher 1843, a bill was preseîîted te, the Legisîatuu'c, askiîî o lc eaaiutir 4ld h.addiminisheti te 88,000, or 40,000 acres less than itu cf flic Collegiaf e and University. functieîus of flue College at 'rtnte,

firce the- l 5 88,000 acres includeti 50,000 impeilleti by ueglet te anti te alýer7ifs consfitntiofi. This bihl vas uot îîî'ecded wifh. Ii 1844th e e rglits ?f the University a bll was îîu'seuîtet te erect a nniveu'Sity by flic unaine cf fixe University
sales if~soeus fnthe li syseux cf invesfments as eccentrie, of Upper Canada, but xvas neyer passeti. The sauine fhiug happuei -lu

Of t ha scndalous dealigg wr unearthled bytheun. cvcry session uîmtii 1849. On cccli occasiont the mîho ntioleg%4c te Careaas part of the manalgement were also cuirieus ; fer Ceuincil matie a figlît for if. 1 will nef tiescî'ibe fixe various Chuanges.
lit~1 as pad fo a wooet niedel sent 'eut frein Lontien as Sjuffce to ta foughf.s Aeton lasf pur 1852 te Uniesiatyof the future buildings, and tixese buildings were neyer anti manyllaeret onla eiiosWiep>ieijueteLgsaue
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Toronto was established-King's College became University College- dernical institutions to UTniversity College. But now that state Of whing8
and a new era began. The Bishop in disgust founded irinity College, exists no longer. The question can fairiy be put to Ontaro-Is it ot
and so another religions body set up for itself. our while to subsidize a central university, and the colleges which affl-

The year 1861 was rendered memorable by the issue of a second Iitated themnselves to that university ; if we do, what object wOuld WO
Commission to, inquire into University and College matters. 'Thuj Corî- gain d
missioners were Mr. James Patton, of Toronto; Dr'. Beatty, of Cobourg; Ail the benefits of such a systemn have been pointed out over "na1
and Mr. John Paton, of Kingstonl. Their report carrnes the statistics over again, and I will flot repeat them to you now. But this is not the
down to 1862, and information since that date must le looked for in the only question ive have to deal with. The ladies seem anxiofll to ble
Ontario Sessional Papers. The Commissioners reported fully. -They tortured by logic and mathematies, and biology, and other abstru'se
miade more than a formai inquiry, and investigated the whole state of matters. Why should they not have the privilege of learning ail these
the condition and management of the University and College. They things if they like
found very mucli the samne state of matters as the other Commission, and A ciasa of graduates is comiug to the front among us, whO wolld
reported that in their opinion the University had lost over $39,000 a like to foliow up their subjeots after they take their degrees. Why
year. They pointed out that the diminution had arisen fr'om an expen- should not they have an opportunity of doing se0
diture of over $300,000 on the University buildings, and over $65 ,000 We have no Professorship of Law-in fact, it is forbiddefl nfo
on the library aud museum. They criticized tlte8e expenditures, but Chair of Constitutionai History and Civil Polity. Our scholarshPS

who wilI regret them 1 Certainiy no man who wanders over this beauti- are too smail; we have not a single fellowship. We need a largOr
fui building, even if oniy as a casual visitor. How will those defend it Convocation Hall, a larger Examination Roomn, a larger Residence for

who have spent mauy happy days here, and lear-ned to love every roomn the College. Ail thiese thinga demand money. What I read fr'oni th
and passage and hall. history I have recounted to you is this : he policy of mystery bvn

The main feature of the report was a suggestion for a sehema2 of failcd, abandon it ; throw open the doors of the Senate to the «aI
,affiliation, but it seems to have been tî'eated as an attack on University ates; elcct more of thein annuaily ; shorten the terni; re.eiect go

Coliege, and nothing was ever done about it. Shortiy after the report men ; wecd out the uselesa inembers ; s ce that affiliated colleges ge
was presented in 1863, public attention was turncd to Confederation, fair representation ; finaily, let colntry members of the Senate be 15id
and interest having been turned in that and other channels, the public at ail events soîne portion of their expenses whenl thley attend meetings'
has neyer sinice paid much attention to the inatteî'. In 1876 a new Act What, ladies and gentlemien, wouid be the resuît ? The University cf

was passed, sud that Act, with the Act of 1852, being consolidated in Toronto would ho at powcr in Ontario. Why sluonld net the geI1iUS'
the Revised Statutes and- amended by Act of 1880, fora our present the learning, the scholarship of' thie Province be represente(lid h
constitution. Legislature, and who so fit as the member for the University of On-

1 have now bniefly traced oui- history to the liresent time; and îny tario. The public would wiliingly bear the additional cost Of ni
next subject is to expiain to you in fèw words our prese.nt ariange- taining a central university. Ail local colleges affiliated would be
monts and circunistancea. pal'tly fixed aid, paî'tiy in proportion to resnîts. Then we woUld hav

The UJniversity of Toronto, then, is a corporation composed as fol- a system stited( to the wveaith andI intelligence of our communitY,
lows: capable of infinite expansion.

1. Thte Clancelier. Ife is elected by the gradiiates, and bolds Anti wby do we urge this i Why do we wish for edcatioIi tû be
office for three years. thorongbily spread ever our land ? Why do ive agitate for the.expendi-

2. Thte Vice-Chanccllct', He is ciected by the' Senate, ami hlults turc of further means to carry out our projectai 1 wiîî tell yOu wY'
office for two years. l3ccause wc believe tluat education makes a man a botter soldiéry a ee

3. The Senate. Twenty-fouî' in number; fifteen elected by Conivo- lawgiver, a better subject and citizen. Who gets the highlîct miltar
cation, and nine appointed hy the Lieutenant-Governor, and also certain commandas? the scientific soldier. Who has the widest grasp Of e
ex oqfficio members. the well-read lawyer. Who cati beat defond sacrod truth ? thei Whofl

4. Convocation. Composcd or aIl graduates of thte University. divine. Who is the mioat honest and abloat statesman i the nsun
The Senate lias the management cf the concerna cf the Institution; lias hall his intellect traiiied by precept and practice. We helieve ta

is, in fact, the Executive. 'Convocation is at present a ratier nebulous a mnan fights better, makes love botter, is a better mn of business,ti
consulting body. It is expressiy prohibited fx'om any interfeî'ence with more ediîcated hie is. Anti then, in that private muner life,. vhicb is t'O~
or control over the Univer'sity. Many of us ohjcct to this arrangement beat part of a man's existence, consider what happiness we cau attail
very strongly. Withi regard te our ci,'cuinstanccs, you lia ve hourd hew what frienda we imake. Where can yen find such josc t fr0Uer
the endowmout stands. The aniual inconie is now about $64,000, sucb coinfont, consolation, synipathy, instruction, admonition <apar ngit
and the charges about $60,000. The amount invcsted on the 3Oth sacred things), ais in tlue blind Homet', the noble AZEschylus, the, p fr00

June 189, as $71,00 andwe avenowbre lseto g fo moey.Anistophanes, thc guileless llerodotus ?i What bassons we ]ear"'ili

UJniversity Collego is by inany confusecl with the University of Horace; what char'm wve sce in Virgil. How Livv's tales enchaut '

Toronto, but it is totally distinct frein it. The College teaches ; the How we compare lucitus aud Thucydidea, CÏosar and Xonl(Phots,
University confens degrees. They ecciipy the saine building, sud iii Behold the inathematician !how hie ninids bis p's sud q's. Sec the nietSh

times past wero practically identical ; but they are net se in theory, physician 1 how lie r'eveis in Kaut. The linguist gî'asps bauds acreS 5 th

aud sbould not be ini practice. chasm cf time with the cloquent Bossuet, the plcasure-givingM ee
Fcrmerly the Bursar in his statements used te distinguishi what had the vehlement Racine, '1hdc' eoe h oisc oth e;

been paid for the University, as distiuguished fient University Collegre; thnills as hie reada in the pagea cf Schiler cf the fate cf or joan 0 f'
now he does net. No doubt it is quite satisfactory te somebody j it cf unhappy Mary Stuart ; sud in our ewn Enlil-ys tanâ~
may be known te a favored few ; but the general public anti the gradu- our own English, whatever enî'atic professons inay th e ee e

ates know notlîing about this matter, or, in fact, any matter connected miglitiest cf ail human intellects--XVjllieîn Shakespeure; we adore bolUt

witb the University sud Cellege. Tihis state cf things is net as it shouid Milton, wo sucer with Pope; we weep with Goldsmith, we walka e
be. Lbondon with Dr. Johnson; we visit Olney with Cowper, wo see, Wit

The history I have narrated shows a constant sti'uggie from the and wanlocks withi Burns, we tread our native heath with Scot ~j~
beginning, on the part cf the University authonities, te keep their pre- indulge in Il Leve's youing dneam " with Moore ; our heart glcW5 'e
ceedings private. At firat it was te be a Chuncrli establishment; thoen Campbell, and we charge among the Six Hîîndretl with Tennyson~, 0]
when that preservre was broken into, the Council cf King's Coliege kept What a glonicus thought. To mix with such mon on eveny' theoir
their iight nder s busliel ; thon camne the division inito the University -- te share their ideas, watch their lives, te get the inspiration rcf11,0
cf Tonante and University College, Tronte; andi from that time to the mighty minda. Tbis world bas much trouble, rnuch sorroW', 0
preseut e ng bas be rappe, in gi e e "rth bas been pain, but .aniong it ail, we have somewhene where we eau tun for C 111

mystry. herever ther e is m y t er i o e in wng. This fo't and nat. I s e k n t f highe things, whic b ar abovO i e
po lcy cf nyaty and Ilrc hsbe a faln.I oislst lis our dane things; but icaviug thein on eue aide, I wouid bear iiiY teo

eudwent it ba caused the rsc cf rivai instttin wich alîould testimcny te the fact, that ho wbo goos tbî'ough the goldenl ga ti
ae bea sies .t ba rasd au gadaes teb c ocnnection kuowledge traverses sucb realins cf fancy as eau nover be inet i

wiharama mater . tbenluba teir affectins; il, d'les up the presaic Eife. Iu nîy liniited reading 1 have nover met with a1
fountain of thoir libeî'ality; it chilis thieir sý mpatlîîes; it deprives the description than that cf Cicero i bis speech for A rchias, -ber' be
University cf its main pnop sud support ; it alienates the public; it Sain eoe/erae iteque temporunt sunt ne que oeatum ûnl d
affards oppartunity for backstairs influence-foi' cauvasiîtg, l'on rings, locorutn.. Ifaec stîtdia adole8centiam agunt, senecttem ole"'o
and for cliques. Ia it net time that sucli a policy should cease? cunda8 res ornant, adve rsis perfugiurn ac solatiuni proebent Y ' qf.

WVhen there was a large endowmieut sud a possible lange surplus cf demi non impediunt foris-pernoctant nobi8curni, peregrinfl", 11 lef,
incame, there may have been saine reason fer the secnecy observed by cantur. These words mean : lOthen things belong neiert
the Uiniversity authonities, sud for the apposition raised by other aca- nlor ail ages, nor ail men. Learuiug educates youth, de oîd O
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adornus Prosperity, affords refuge and solace in adversity. Tt delights us Messrs. TIFFANY & Co's various depart-at houle, it hinders not in active life ; it is with us in our- dreams,' it i, ments of design connected with the differentWith lis in oui, journcys, and we luxuriate in it in our days of rel-axation' *uies enbte opoWe believe these words to be true. In our humble way ,e are branches of theirbuies n l t mtop -striVn119 to atti the goal of learning. We love it for its own sake, con- duce orgnladsuccessfuld n sfo rz ,ed'ie la, once gained, the prize will conipensate for all the toit, ail) Class Cups, Society Badges, edals and otherth aoand Cail the pains involved to gain it. articles.
R. E. KINGSFORD. In their Stationery Department the facilities

for designing forms for Commencement and other
'VARSITY SPORT. invitations, and executing the work in the most

to-orrw.elegant manner, are unequalled in this country.KNox will not send a foot-baIl team to the tournamient tomro. Correspondence invited, Union Square, New York.11ETWEEN twenty and thirty men are trying for the vacant positionOtt the Princeton foot-ball team.
As Association Foot-bail Match was playecl on the College lawn T BRANSTON \VILLMOTT, D.DÀ, Plili., M~ D.S, N.Y, LUS,, ont.,StThursday (Nov. J 7), between Whitby Hligh Sehool and Toronto

"'Iers3itY Clubs -the former club being captained by our old frieud, TIS'1lr. C. kcûiîîivary, B.A., of '80. The University tcam was couïposed. MECHANICS' INSTITUTE BUILDING, TORONTO.fol0lows. goal, Morin; backs, Broadt'oot and Balderson; ha]f-backs,MCRay and Donald; forwards, Hughes, Creelman, Haig, Irving, Palineî',aIld -ElliOt. Play during the first Ilhaif " was very lively ; the bail fly- G-o CD o ýr0M &
Il, 11over the field, and both goals being several tinies in danger. At[Cross mnade a good run for Whitby, found no backs or half-hacks in' l?ý0881.V" 110 [JIU", (!I-G<lII STO.81<hi 1Way, and kicked an easy goal. Shortly after the "h laîf-timeo" wasFRAT Hf C1led.' When the bal was in play near the Whitby goal, MKay rau. FINEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARs, TOBACCOS,tr0, arsd, and witýh a long kick scored a goal for the 'Varsity. Fromn thisPI E AN To c oN s ' SU D ESehnd the baIl was kept almost steadily in the vicinity of thePIE AN O COIS'SUD E.Witby goal, Palmer brilliantly displaying bis reîuarkable dribbliugPOwers. tet'eer"l te latter, about ten minutes before the end of the gaine, carricdte alforward, almost to the goal line, and kicked to centre to Creel-

J'on Who kicked tbrough. goal. Whitby claiîned I foi," wvhih, ou - V C B N T C MfPPer tothreferee, was granted, and Ilno goal " wvas declared. NoA\ A C I IN ETO iV PYfilthr avatage was gained by oither side, and the match was; thus

COMMUNICATIONS.

'Poth -gedigor of the' 1 ar8iey.
]DA SI S,-It seemis to me a mnistake on the part of University men

d0d 0 mnuch about the doors of Convocation Hall, as mnany of theml
read at Friday night. It may be kindly meant -- a sort of ug.d

ý"a ~of welcoming their lady visitants, perhaps ; but I doubt vei'y
reler if i, i fully appreciated. Gowns arc no suchi rarity now tlîat
eairy lIadY necessariîy feels flattered at the idea of hein,, ogled by fifty0ýie f eyes, simpîy becanse their owners happen to weâr that interest-
orrig PIlendag"e. And the crowvdingy upon ladies so closely as to ]cave

&c lel'Y, very narrow passageofor them to pass iii hy, wotild be
lod ed an ill-bred rudeness if cominitted by the menihers if an Orange

Jjike ; Whly less so if committed by University students i Modcst egirlsgire týO feel that some distinction is made betwceu thein and comimonl.Illfthesteet, iu the treatment meted out to both by those wboet.Iteulelve, gentlemen; and allow nie to say that suicl deliberatoIlr 0 f thema out of counitenance, and crowdiuîg iii on theuni, as thev
qii4.requeutly meet with at University public debates, is an anîount ofclte I tion treatmnent which their self-respect forhids thecm to appre-
dis *Anýd tIn again, if Fresbmen and Sophomores, &c.,will quarrel and.

a lt thru keep it to themselves. The general public is iu nuo
P8 stied in the treatnient of their linon, dirty or otherwisc. It is

elc o force their petty squabbies on the attention of' theit' Mi--Ve" tsaswas done last Friday night; andiLt is hoorishi ignloranlel
I amn, Sir,

Yours very sincerely,
A GRADUÂTE AND SUBSCRInEIS.

FURNITURE WAI RER'O OMS,

97 YONGE STREET

FACTORY: AT OSHAWA,

w_ 1ZR
- -.-...... ...... O NT..........

Cltcn./ (t/idDitgs,

COR. COLIEGE ST. and SPADINA AVE.
GEORGE ROGERS'

GENTS' FURNISHING ESTABLISHMENT,
330 YONGTE STREET, (opposite Gould Street).

tle 10 per celit. Disqcountlt to Sudns

IH1PKINS & 1ESCIIEIMAN,

W. S. ROBINSON,
SIfl ehbiae "V ID)IS-PIV SIN3-C- CIE[EBJMIIjSWlt;-*sT dpbiAdevery Saturday duringj the ÀAcademic J'ar, <)rtoier 35 Fo tre Yn,~

4%ar Anual ub8rýptoninciedin-g posltage, i8 $1.50, in advance, and ma, 1bepePced1)5R AFLBUniVergity College, Toronto, te w/tom applicaonsT[1EYR•IILELU R
% e fthe 'VARSITY may be obtaineet every Saturday Of MR. WXILKINSON, 695 OŽG ST EET.'de a~e and Toronto Street8.

oio municatio 8houki be a4dire88ed to THE EDIroR, University (Jollege, ,l idso a di Vr 'Uad~o~tyevctd
8 ~Cte tmm--kcdioni iill not be returned, Io w/tict ride no exception, can i)e H. D. PALSER, -- Proprietor."Clre Of thte IVRITECR must alway8 aecompany a (Jomuonjcation. te.i,, 'titI t'îeli idlio ted pa l of 'th HC itY.

i
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THE EDUCATIrONAL BOOK ROOM 0F CANADA.Salmon's Higher Algebra. Annotated text of "De Symmoriis" Gegenbauer's Comparative Anatomy.Routhn's Roigidectinas. Jewitt's "'Thucydides." Nichoison's Pa]oeontology.Rot' ii yanc.Stein's Dialects of Herodotus. UJeberweg's History of Philosophy.Minchin's Statics. Poetîm Scenici GrSeci. Carpenter's English of XIV. CenturY.Woistenholme's Problems. Trans. of Ovid's Heroides. Hudson's Richard II.Etc., Etc. Etc., Etc. Etc., Etc.CLASSIFIED CATALOGUES~ 0F BOOKS USED IN ARTS, LAW, MEDICINE, TIIEOLOGY fl'D GENERAL LITERATURE, MAY BE IJAU ON APPLICATION.

------ 7 andi t* KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

17, 19, 21, 25 and 27 ]KING STREET,i-lave, in cofliection with tlieir (ceneral D)ry Goods, a F1RST CILASS TAILORING DE1PAýR'rMENT, '.vlere, Stildejîts wii alwimaySfnan imnvse stock of Tweeds, (Joatiîîgs ani Overcoatirîgs, and ilot reiying on the directf pilufs, of this t)epaltment, ou1- 1rices areI very 1nucbeiow those of SpecialTailoî.ing Flouses. WeV also carry the Fiiest Stock ini ioroîîto of GEýan's' FI'IN1sîîN<ý <loouls of cx'cry descriptiOll8tudents wil flot onily save înioney, but get a IAagnificeîît Assortniejît of (Goods to choose froin at

W. A. MURRAY CO.Ps.
GIEOE HARCOURTr & SONVY

MERCHANT TAILORS AND ROBE MAKE]Pv$
wa'e /TRI.1111 1/iun f) J Of TolwOnoJ]tb/ju /<'J

CAPS, ROBES,, andl HOOD6 of overy dlescription always on hando Mal o rd nthShorteut Notice.,orMd t rero th
65 KING STREET IEAST, TORONTO'

SJMT3-]EL V7 Wi NDqTZ
(Late of Londoni anîd Paris 11ouse), A,(1ît ai D ealer ijïWatches, je-woezym, an.d ail kincle of Silver plate, Cricketig Xateri.al, Faat-Balls an.d Dazing Glavo.. Stock ZOWateh an.d Jewellury Repaing 0, spocialty. 3ewellery af ail kinds mad ta aider.

ROOM 4, No. 31 KING STREET EAST (Over P0 ttero)

ROLPII, SMITII & 00.,
36 WELLINGrTON STREET EAST,

WTC)IR CD J'çf rOD
Copper-plate Engravers, Wood Engravers, Lithographic Printêrs by Steam

Power, Die-Sinkers and Embossers.

VIBZTZI;C CàRDS, ILLVUMZIT.TDADESES, XOARA
BE~L0,OP~.~TàXD XOOaG!L.

iRO WSELL & HUTCHISO \,
PRINTERS AND PUBLISIIERS, IMPORTERS OiF BOOKS AND STATItJNERY

Rave constantly in stock the boaks roquirect far the
Vziveruities, Plublic and Pz'ivate Schaals.

CATALOGUES SENT FREE 10 XNY ADDRESS.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, 76 KING ST AT t0ONT(I

THE "CLUB"

NOTMAN
'& FRASER

PHOTOGRAPHERS TO THE QUEFN

Slujdeîîts xvill do well] to consult uontiie Portrait Qnestioll

OPPOSITE THE GLOBE OFFICE, KING ST. EAST-

JBRUCE, PHOTOGRAPHER-,
118 KINGI ST. WElýS, TORONTO.

S)ecuali nduccnts offéred to Stuclents attenciing University and otbe
Colleges. Outr xvork i t urinteed the finest in the City*

MOCORMACK BROS-e
431 VONGE STREET,

'*±oGEongE COLEY. BiladCgr. GROCERS, WINE AND- IIQUOR MEROfIAee
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